
teboroxime possibly binds to the plasmic membrane (3).
Following a bolus injection, the myocardial uptake of these
three agents closely correlates with coronary artery blood
flow (4). Clinically, an increased uptake of 201'fl and ses
taini@bihas been noted in several kinds of tumors (5â€”18).
Recent in vitro experiments in cultured human carcinoma
cells have demonstrated that sestamibi uptake is largely
increased when compared with nontumorous cell lines
(19). The purpose of the present work was to assess the
cellular uptake of teboroxime in several lines of normal and
tumor cells and to compare it with the uptake of @Â°â€˜Tland
sestamibi in similar conditions. We have observed that
teboroxime uptake remains fairly constant in all types of
cells, while 201'fl and sestamibi uptake vary widely be
tween these cells lines.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Cell Cultures
The normalcells were rabbitskin fibroblasts,neonatal ratskin

fibroblasts,neonatal rat heart fibroblastsand neonatal rat myo
cytes. The tumor cells were human melanoma cells with either a
highor a low melanincontent, humancoliccarcinomacells and
humanbreast carcinomacells.

Myocytes and cardiac fibroblasts were prepared according to a
method formerly described (3) and derived from Harary (20).
Briefly, the hearts of 2â€”4-day-oldSprague-Dawley rats are re
moved and the ventricles are isolated and trypsinized. The myo
cytes are separated from the nonmuscular cells by the differential
attachmenttechnique (21). The myocytes, attachingless rapidly
to the surface of the culturedish than the nonmuscularcells, are
washed away after 3 hr and replated in a differentculture dish.
The final plating of these myocytes is done by placing around
650,000cells bathed in 2 ml of iO%fetal calf serum into 35-mm
diameter culture dishes. After 3 days in culture, confluent mono
layers of nearly 1 millioncells per dish are obtainedwith at least
80%of synchroneouslybeatingcells.Thefibroblastsarecultured
into 75-cm2culturedishes for 3â€”5passages and finallyplated into
35-mmdiameterculturedishes.Alldisheswere kept at 37Â°Cin a
95% air, 5% CÂ°2,water@5l1tUrstCdatmosphere.

The skin fibroblasts from rabbits and neonate rats were ob
tamed from skin explants maintaineduntil overgrowth in a nutri
ent medium containing20%fetal calf serum. The explants were

Since20111, @rc-sestamibiand @Tc-teboroximeconcentrate
in cardlac cells through d@terentmechanisms, we compared
theiruptakeinculturednormalcells and carcinomacell linesin
orderto definetheirpossibleuse for tumorevaluationin vnio.
Fourlinesof normalcellsfromanimals,indudingmyocy@esfrom
newbornrats,andfourlinesofhumancarcinomacelllineswere
incubated for 1 hr with 37 kBq of either tracer. Results, ex
pressedinpercentofthe totalactivitytakenupby 1millioncells,
showed a 9% difference between the uptake of teboroxime by
normaland carcinomalines(24.6%Â±2.8%versus22.5%Â±
2.1%, respectively,p < 0.05). Mean uptake was 80% higher in
tumorthan in normalcellsfor @Â°i1(5.39%Â±1.33%versus
3.00%Â±1.08%,respectively,p < 0.001)and nearly4 times
higherforsestamibi(5.37%Â±2.34%versus1.44%Â±I .88%,p
< 0.001). For both agents, uptake by the myocytes and cara

noma cells was comparable(5.14%Â±0.11%for @Â°@11and
5.28% Â±1.03% for sestamibi). When the myocytes are ex
duded from the group of normalcells,the uptakeus112%higher
in tumorthanin normalcellsfor @Â°ii(5.39%Â±1.33%versus
2.54%Â±0.44%,p < 0.001)but it becomesnearlyninetimes
higherforsestamibi(5.37%Â±2.34%versus0.60%Â±0.23%,p
< 0.001). It is cOnclUded that these expenments show that the

uptakeofsestamibiwas the mostdusctiminantto separatebe
tween normaland malignantcells,whileteboroximewas the less
discnminant. Potential clinical ap@ations for tumor visualization
based on differencesin sestamibiand teboroxime uptake could
be envisioned.

J NuciMed1993;34:1949-1952

he three blood flow imagingagents currently available
for routine clinical applications, i.e., @Â°â€˜Tl-chloride,@Tc
sestamibi and @Tc-teboroxime, concentrate in cells
through different mechanisms. Thaffium-201 mostly fol
lows the potassium pathway through the ATPase-depen
dent Na@fK@pump (1), whereas sestamibi is driven into
the mitochondria by its transmembrane potential (2), and
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discarded and the cells growing out from the explants were cul
tured in a medium containing 10%fetal calf serum.

The humanmelanoma cell lines were derived from metastatic
tumors.Allwere obtainedthroughanother laboratory(INSERM
U218, Lyon, France).The code namesfor these cell lines are
M3Dau for those with the low melanin content, and M4Beu for
those with a high melanin content. The human colon and breast
carcinomalines, respectivelythe MCF7 and SW948lines, were
obtained through a different laboratory (Sandoz Forschungs In
stitute, Vienna, Austria). Following defrosting, the cells were
proliferated in 75@2 dishes for 3 days and submitted to three
3-day cycles of trypsinization-replating.Final plating was per
formed in 10-cm2 dishes with a density of 200,000 cells per dish.
After 3 days in culture, only the M4Beu cells formed a complete
monolayer, while the others, particularlythe SW948 cells, were
partly aggregated in colonies. Counting of these cells, performed
after trypsinization, showed a density ranging between 1.0 and 1.4
million cells per dish.

Tracer Preparation
A 370-kBq/ml @Â°â€˜Tlsolution was obtained by diluting a 37-

MBq/mlpreparationof thallouschloride(@S Bio International,
Gif-sur-Yvette, France). Technetium-99m-sestamibi(DuPont
PharmaSA, Paris, France) and @â€œTc-teboroxime(Bristol-Myers
Squibb, New Brunswick, NJ) were prepared according to the
manufacturers' instructions and 370-kBq/ml solutions were ob
tamed.

UptakeMeasurements
Thirty minutesbefore addingthe tracers, the incubationme

diumwas replacedby 2 ml of serum-freemedium.If necessary,
the pH was readjustedat 7.4.

A 37-kBq dose of either tracer in 0.1 ml was added to the
incubation medium and the cells were incubated in the same
environmental conditions for 1 hr, with at least five dishes per cell
line. This was enough time for the three tracers to achieve equi
librium. The dishes were then rapidly washed three times (total
time < 10 see) with a 4Â°Csaline solution. The bottom wall of the
dish was separated from the lateral wall and its activity was
counted in a gamma-wellcounter. The numberof cells per dish
was counted on a hemocytometer in five culture dishes with the
same preparation for each type of cell.

Results arepresentedas the percentageofthe activity addedin
each dish per million cells and expressed as mean Â±s.d. Statis
tical comparisons were done using the Student's t-test for un
paireddata.

RESULTS

Cellular uptake of 201'flis shown in Figure 1. The mean
uptake in the normal cells was 3.00% Â±1.08% versus
5.39% Â±1.33% in the tumor lines (p < 0.001). There were
large variations among both categories and a significant
overlap between the uptake of cell lines of the two groups.

Figure 2 demonstrates that the uptake of sestamibi by
nontumorous cells other than myocytes was much lower
than the uptake of @Â°â€˜Tlin the same lines (2.54% Â±0.44%
for @Â°â€˜Tlversus 0.60% Â±0.23% for sestamibi, p < 0.001).
Uptake of both tracers was similar in the myocytes (5.14%
Â±0.11% for 20â€•flversus 5.28% Â±1.03% for sestamibi, ns),
as well in the tumor cell lines (5.39% Â±1.33% versus 5.37%

FiGURE1. Cellularuptakeof @@111expressedas percentofthe
totaldoseaddedperdishpermillbncellsinfournormalcelllines
(Myoc = newbornrats myocytes;RSFIb = eldnfibrot@astsfrom
rabbits;HF1b= heart fibroblastsfrom newbornrats; SEth = skin
fibroblastsfrom newbornrats)and in four humantumor cell lines
(MCF7= coloncarcinoma;SW948 = breast cardnoma Dau =
melanomacellswfthhighCOntentOfmelanin;Beu= melanomacells
with lowcontentof melanin).

Â±2.34%, ns). Uptake of sestamibi in myocytes was higher
than the uptake of three of the four carcinoma cell lines.

Results obtained with teboroxime are shown in Figure 3.
Mean uptake was 8% higher in normal cells than in tumor
lines (24.6% Â±2.8% versus 22.5% Â±2.1%, respectively,
p < 0.05), but none of the variations between cell lines as
observed with either â€˜Â°â€˜Tlor sestamibi occurred with this
tracer.

DISCUSSION

Even in this limited number of cells lines, it appears that
teboroxime uptake remains fairly constant with all types of
cells, while 201'fluptake shows a moderate degree of spec
ificity for the carcinoma cells. Sestamibi uptake was very
low in the fibroblasts but high in the carcinoma cells and in

FiGURE2. Cellularuptakeofsestamibiexpressedaspercentof
the totaldose added perdishpermillioncells infournormalcell lines
(Myoc = newbornrats myocytes;RSF1b= skin fibroblastsfrom
rabbits;HF1b= heart fibroblastsfrom newbornrats; SF1b= skin
fibroblastsfrom newbornrats)and in four humantumor cell lines
(MCF7 = colon carcinoma@SW948 = breast cardnoma@Dau =
melanomacellswfthhighcontentofmelanin;Beu= melanomacells
withlowcontentof melanin)
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extraction coefficient in the heart (4) but a low retention
time. In previous experiments with cultured cardiac cells,
we observed that cellular uptake of this compound is re
sistant to metabolic inhibition induced by cyanide and io
doacetate, suggesting a possible passive binding to the
membraneand possibly to some proteins (3). Even in cells
killed by osmotic lysis, uptake was not significantly af
fected, while under the same conditions uptake of @Â°â€˜Tland
sestamibiwere nearingzero. Since the uptakeof this tracer
is not modified by an impaired metabolism, it is not sur
prising that it is not modified by an increased metabolism,
as expected in carcinoma cells.

The possible role ofnonspecific bindingof teboroxime to
the dish was eliminatedby countingonly the bottom of the
dishes, which are almost entirely covered by the mono
layerwith most cell lines. Mother proof that the measured
uptake was only due to the cellular activity is that when the
evolution of this activity is measured against time in dishes
containing a monolayer of cells, the counted activity keeps
increasingfor up to 1 hr, while in empty dishes a plateau is
attained in a few minutes.

The tumoral concentration of @Â°â€˜Tlhas been known
nearly from its introduction in nuclear medicine (5). Since
then, it has been recognized in brain (6,8,9), thyroid (7),
breast, lung cancers and lymphoma (10). Its uptake mech
anism is mostly flow-dependent, but the ATPase-depen
dent Na@fK4pump also plays a significantrole (10).

Umitatlons
The resultsof this work are limitedby the numberof cell

lines and species differences. We did not prove that an
increased uptake of sestamibi would be observed in all
carcinoma cell lines, however, it was the only one of the
three agents to show a clear contrast between normal and
malignant cells. Conclusions similar to ours were reached
by Delmon-Moingeon et al. (19) using nine human tumor
cell lines and two normal lines. Moreover, several clinical
studies have also confirmedthe high tumoraluptake of this
tracer, although the participation of the blood flow compo
nent in these images has never been assessed.

The precise intracellularlocalization of sestamibi and
teboroxime is not clearly demonstrated. Maneuvers mod
ifying the plasma and mitochondrial membrane potentials
can modify sestamibi uptake, but the abundance of mito
chondria in tested tumor cells has not been determined.

Also lacking in this study are data about the uptake and
release kinetics of these tracers. The in vivo kinetics of
sestamibi and teboroxime are very different: sestamibi
shows a neglectible redistribution during the first hours
following administration, while teboroxime is rapidly
cleared fromthe heart. Comparativeinvitro data are avail
able only for myocytes (3).

Olnical Implications
The most striking finding of the present study is the

nearly constant cellular uptake of teboroxime, irrespective
of cell type (speciesor degree of malignancy). Conse
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FiGURE3. Cellularuptakeofteboroximeexpressedaspercent
of the totaldoseaddedper dishper millioncells in four normalcell
lines(Myoc= newbornratsmyocytes;RSF1b= sldnfibroblastsfrom
rabbfts;HF1b= heart fibroblastsfrom newbornrats; SF1b= skin
fibroblastsfrom newbornrats)and In four humantumor cell lines
(MCF7 = colon carcinoma; SW948 = breast cardnoma Dau =
melanomacellsw@ihighcontentofmelanin;Beu= melanomacells
with low contentof melanin).

the myocytes. Clinical applications of these properties
could be envisioned to separate the blood flow component
from the hypermetabolismcomponent on the scintigraphic
image of a tumor obtained with these agents.

Cellular Uptake of the Tracers
Sestamibi is a catiomc agentwith modest lipophiic prop

erties that migrate in a nonmediated manner through the
sarcolemmal and mitochondrial inner membranes, driven
by a cascade of negative transmembranepotentials. Recent
data suggest that 90%of the traceractivity is concentrated
in the mitochondria (2). Since the maintenance of these
potentials is directly under the dependence of energy con
suming biochemical reactions, it is not surprising that im
pairment of the main metabolic pathways leading to the
production of AlP results in a decreased uptake of this
tracer. Similarly, it seems natural that cells with a high
content in mitochondria, such as myocytes, concentrate
more sestamibi than the more quiescent cells of the fibro
blast family (2Z23). The fact that the carcinoma cell lines
concentrate sestamibi like myocytes ratherthan like fibro
blasts is also not surprising. In fact, similar results have
been obtained by Dehnon-Moingeon et al. (19), but they
used differentcell lines for the tumorous and normalcells.
After an incubation time identical to the one we used (1 Kr),
they found that uptake in the normal cells was <2% of the
activity in the medium, while it varied between 5% and
28% for the human tumor cells lines. By modifying the
transmembranepotentials throughvarious chemical inter
ventions, they demonstrated that the increased uptake ob
served in the tumor cells could be accounted for by the
presence of these potentials. Increased sestamibi uptake in
tumor cells is also supported by several clinical observa
tions reportedin the literatureregardingtumorlocalization
in the lungs (11), brain(12), bone and lymph nodes (13â€”15)
and the thyroid (16,17).

Teboroxime is a highly lipophilic molecule with a high
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quently, it can be assumed that its uptake in vivo is only a
function of blood flow in normal tissues and in tumors.

We have confirmed that sestamibi uptake varies widely
between cell lines, probably in relation with the level of
metabolic activity, although this parameter has not been
estimated. These measurementshave been performedafter
1 hrof incubation,which is sufficienttime for this tracerto
attain equilibrium (3). In vivo experimentation is different
because most of the tissular activity is extracted during the
first pass of the bolus that follows intravenous injection.
We have not checked if differences in the rate of uptake
also occur in the early phase of incubation in cultures. This
is a difficult task with this model because it involves low
levels of activity and minute differences in experimental
conditions can severely influence the results. Another lim
itation for in vivo extrapolation is the lack of data regarding
the role of tracer uptake by the tumor vascular endothe
hum. If this was to occur, differentpermeabilitiesof tumor
endotheliumat differentstages of tumorgrowth could pos
sibly impact tumor imaging with sestamfti.

In conclusion, these results suggest that a comparison of
teboroxime and sestamibi uptake in tumors could allow
possible estimation of the relative participationof blood
flow and metabolism in these tumors.
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